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T Ci À D t C L ESTICX QUESTION.

The giat cross and abdiêé tick' questo n.ivl i h a s-

cThvu1e d ilico and enricidl Do.tor's-ÇPo ions i

* çr'ieId st tw dyears, 13 da *i g-rds a conclu-.
on, thei thereby, no doubt, great aia:etxtt.thef

f 1shio able devotes of i ata istc ,rtc.l ocaity and a
fin regrts ta the learnd denizCis Of .the othert

meo r le gs e u ve dom ai T eju dg inen dclifered
no Dr. Lusington ini Jily 1855, u great Jength,d

b gúidcenra by the'imost 5
afth timatce dy rimttpro atidcc? r ieto
prefti tediatsa actn.i-àprilticable of lawyers,'bass

oeen duiy ,apailed against to acourt one stepbigLer c
bee ulyca ai t.inag at imractica·bdViibas been
linre ittackd defendei and the .wiole questOli cn -

tered alto over again t still greater.lengt; afterl
weii 1 - A Vonfirmei by another. decision

swi c gitr and r e y minnte i*hich is, in it turn,
iande on a n morlppealed gainst ta the. Judicial t

Comaitt e of te tPrivy COoncil, ta pc re-ar, e-
C igtged, eand od -decided ail ver again, whe n te

leargicdoctars and prectors -engaged ill writu the

final endorsctnt upon their.voiminous briefs, pocket

fhir ast f es, ntudi rn their ,aiual le attention tu

ther queastions ans vain, as useless, as repugnant tu

conte u sensa-if, indeed, such can arise-as batI

con w ich so muchi t ime, mnoln y, civy, batred, anti
malic eha .just 'bdcu expended. Some questions,

min heyiare triedti are said ta bac »ventilaîte." If

-we atirecalled upon toincttt a ivord Le siaifa lite
praèeedidigs -li tbis dispute, ire siteult say IbaL it
ias been dusted"-meaning thercby, not the roie-

ceas b>' which dust is remaved, but that under which
it is deposited. Not a feather from the *ing of Tirne
,as dtstbeenhempipyctota ean 'ay.Ilie deposit of
yhars bifuncert1ity persection, an fanaticismi;
not a gleam: of liglt front present times bas becn ai-
lowed ta -sweeten it; not a breath of living senti-
ment has been pressed into the service te dissipate a
doubt or a difficulty, ns to what'is best for the day
(bat Is and the morrow' that, may. bc; but, on the
contrary, the records of past tges, the flickering rajs
of forgottei coutroversy, the sayings and writings
of dead muen, all -inlpicablo to the time in which
we live and the circumstances under which they are
exhumed front their quiet graves, are alone produced
ta teach and ta guide ns. The proceedings, iow-
ever, are, as wc have said, in Doctors'-Commons;
and fherefore we lust not expect ta find.any reason-
able issue under trial, or anyjpractical utility li the
decision uaponit. They are very long, and, ie are
bound to suppose, ver'y learned ; and thiLat is ail that
we can say abouit them. It would bo useless for us
ta enter into the circumstances of this 'case; the
principle is ail that we care.to deali with. One fact,
however, appears, whicha injustice wev should men-
tion. I t was stated tthat when the late Bishop of,
London consecratei St. Paufs(Knighitsbridge) the
cross tupon the altar, now objected te and ordered ta
bc removed was hidden .bj a largeoffertory dish.-
3r. Bennet, the inumbeont, bas sworn that the bishop
knew of its existence, and gave hLi consent te its
reteution. " The bisiop," Le says, "ubjected te the
cross if it was te be inoveable, and considered it ille-
gali but stated that he iad no objection te it if it
-was fised? TThis is upon a par iwith the famous can-
due decision. A fixed cross and an unligited candle
are, it seerns, right and proper ; but move the ne
and liglht the other, and then heresy and schisinstalk
triumphant. ULpon such absurdities as these is the
churcli of England divided and convulsed in the
latter hltf of flic19th century.-tmhester Guar-
dian.

Many Protestants imlaginle tit, tiacutgli tere itre
numerous instances cf conversion te te fathoei
Cliturcl aIit te lîreseot .ie> sul a phenomer 13
rececat. Noiw, iLr onld startle scla individuas te
find how ntrely inconsistent with Ihe fact is such'
an ideai; and that, on the other iband, from lte very
commencenent of the Reformation, nunbers cf emi-
nent persons, draw.r for a time loto its influence by
the accident of birth or the pressure of tyrannical
enactnments, made the most painfaul saérifices t re-
turn to the Communion of the OCatholic Church, and
often did literally take this step at the cost of mar-
tyrdoi. It is suflicient te canumerate,in England,
the naanes of Campina, the ornament of his Univer-
sity; R. Sherwine,described by Ant. 'ood, "an ex-
cellen t scholar and philosopher ' Cuthbert Maine,
Brian Forde, Penn, Walpole, Ingranm, Cornelius,
tonsham,:Cottaml, Lowne, Rawlmgs, and Hanse, who,v

with others to numerous toe acmentionei, did actu-
ally sufler martyrdomn e ithe reign of Elizabeth, for
]eaving hlie religion recentiy establisied t aretiurn tL
tI Caitiolie Clhurch, and fer receiving Orders lu her
conluninion. If any period could bl supposed pecu-
liarly hostile to the spread of Catholicism, it woild
be ihat of the Protectorate, remnoved by little more
than a cen turyjrom the tine of the Reformation, and
whent lIte principles of Pturitiisiim were in fli aseen-
diant; yet the foiiwing iS ite liSt of converts from
Protestantisma in or about tait period, whose names
arc knowto ls, iniperfect as such a list must neces-
satrily lie. IIdeed, a wtier of the Church of Eng-
litaid lias cantdidily confessedl tihat perhaps a Lamui-

nY iauong the lacbter am nmore reltgiousq sort but coulid
tihauler oi defetn te ite Roman comuioen" at
Liat perieti - l

Sir ToahMatIlews (son of the Archaibisiop cf York).
ir Ceela 1)1gby.

- Cesin (son of Dr. CUtsin, Bishop of Peterboroigh,
ttmaio conaoversial writer in defence of the

Clitroh cof Engianti).
Pr. Thoîas Baley (son of the Bishop of Banger, au-

iter ") Ue cehebarted manuliat called'l Practice -of
FieL>').

Dr. (loi (of'Oxford, and King's Chaplain, employed
abroadi t several diplomatic errands).

Dr. Yanc (aise King's Clapiain).
Sir Francis Dodington,
Mr. Walter M ntague.
- Potter (son of the Dean of Worcester).
tichard Crashaw (Fellow ofi Peteriouse, Cam-

bidige),.
W\; Simnonet (foramerly' a minister of the Kirk of

Scotland).
Lady Marciiness of Worcester.
Lady Maircioncas of (Clanrikarti.
Cotutess of Denbsigh,.
J)r. lHugh Cressy'.
Sir Williamn Datenant.
Richard Niehols (Peterhounse, Carînbidîge).
Ediward liarker (Gaius Colhege, Cambridige).
Colonel Miarsht.
Lord Cottingtonî..
Str Miarnhaduke Lonigdale,
S'ir Thteopilus Geilby.
Lord Andotver...
The Loard GorinIg. .
Mfr. Chatrles.Qoring;.
Sar Richaord Lee, of Sharopshtire. .
Major Carter,.
Cajpt. Thoumas Cook.
il. Gilue, Balleo! College, Oxford.
Capt..John .Giicard.
Lady Kiihunechîie.
M lras. Blridget Fielding.
Mi. Ertndmon Parter.

*Mrs. Cross. R. Millesent.
Mrs. Marsh. J *N. Rend.
Dr. Hàrt.. T. Normington.
Dr. Jaihnsen.. John Crighiton.
Andi. Yongstoa. 1-Hught Ross. .
Tii. Jaohnstone. j Wm. Simple.
Winoter Gaunt. Mr: Jayner,.
Mr. Temple. Mr.hZ sburo.
Mr, Bliaikstone. I Mr. Eaton. ..
Mr. Jackson. Mr; Cooper.
Wm. Nowlands. - . Wan. Crofts.

Perhaps some, of your r.aders will, carry, on the
bject 'tn the reiàns of Charles IL. and James UI.

Your correspondentat -Preton :hns)already farnished
a similar list with,regard -tq Germany. It iscertain-
1 0 t t tIl alae tt ithe ioieal lescendàta af
Lauther; Knoxp;andiOraàmeiy thé pincipal- actors in'
the Reforination..in.Germany, Scotiand, and Englandi
shouldi have becao Catholics.-Cerr. cf Wey Rt-

gk •r ,

low Taises an 3i.uaci.-Most ef Our renders
riiecollégtliat turing.the Russiat. var,-in 1 55, X

a great qualLity' of articles ias contributed by the
gentlemen ati ladies of ihis town and-negiliboerhbod
-focrthe use of tie Britih celdiers i he fCrimea; N
and untîtil Wednesdayvit was fially in'îderstood 'iait1
the viole, of the contribuillitions Iad beert ilyir foar-
warded by the then ra of the boroughMr.iags-
dil.e, irhose dntv it.avis to seie that the wises of the
subscribers taere earried Out with promptitude. Thi -
strange discovery m-as tade by cie L of the brugh
oficials to fte new'iy icte 'inaor. it the -iole
of the articles, consistig uoftiait bacoai,
spirits, porter, ale, clhcese, tobacco, &c., with ai iarge
quantity of' warni clothing, of altnost trery decciî-
tion, had iemcr Leena sent, but vere still lyin u l!n
of lthe rooms of hIle Town-hall, iaicked mîîa lwuhere
they ladt been ever siice 1855. -5'We htar ithLat Our
excellent mayor, Mr. G.Il. I.Riddeil, hats wvrittet to
all the knowmn subscribers to inaforîuamitlieim of the e - il
cumstance of the gros nteglect. and that he will
aettend at the Town'-iall, ait I o'clock this tit>' (Sa-V
iturday), for the purpose of delivering tupall artielesi
itat may be clained (except sucs ais are spuatll).. ri
disptosing of them in an vway that utay la'. thter-.
avise deaei expedint.- Xcuar Pper.

WAsrure, Disrost. ot- Gotsias' Sra:;.--
Livrarool., Dec. 20--A t Ithe weekl' meeting f the
*Coîtueui cf tLe Liverpool Pinanicial iefornu Assacci-
I tion o iTita isa tolllaaing beaatifi l s-cim
of official thrift and ingenuit' as idti before tie
council as anithentie -Tiereis a ship naw in Liver-t
pool whiclh carried a cargo of rum to Balaklava,
wsiteordert lreLut bu iballas. Te war iîving
ceasot, andtihie rimtuatiîeiîag reqreld fer Lie
troop, It was. sold iat Constantinopie at the rate of
5d. per gallon, or thereabouts, al the vessel reture-
cd to Englan in ballast, tas originally intended.
'flie quantity thus disposed of is said to have becin
800 puncheons, or about 85,000- gallons,, the worth
of which, in England, ah Lthe present m ioment, would t
probably bc about 5li. per galilon. Of course it never
occurred to the officialaind that all te ilabor anti
expense of discharging cargo anid taking in ballast
miglht have been avided, and some £17,000 saved in
the purchase of a similar quantity of sirits, simply'
by bringing the rman back to England i or, if it did,
the official instructions must have been the insuîper-
able obstacle in the way, when. commen sense tic-
tatedL the possibility of sLich a course of proceeding.

Sundry feeble-miintided lpeople aire always tirown
into a state of mentIl etanus when nu evildoer lai to
bc punished. las lie broken into a house with vio-J
lence and half-murderetd an old mtan or wromnat ?-he1
is a mataand a brother. ias he robbed a: honest
nechanie of his:iard-carned savings ?-ie i a man
and a brother. las ie garotted a wdyfarer, sanonly
by accident not murdered hin?-he is aman and a1
brother. le must be put ou noral diet 'and moral1
scasion. le tmutst lae reesonied with, talked and
preacied to ; tatmugit some texts and a tirade ; kept1
quiet and at waork. There is no pity for the victimus,
either actual or possible; no protection form that so-
ciety which pays taxes to ba lrotected r and, worst of-
ail, there is positive discouragement to that numer-
ous ant obscure class of persons vhose homely and
hoinest industry eau neithler attrack admiration nor
stiunilate sympathy. Talk of reformation by suaci a
process I Why, tere ib not a man, wrman, or child
whao knows the world trough the inedium of aught
but books vh dot-s not. know that ever> ruflian
coames out of this course seven times more angerous
than le vent uin, with cunnming, adroitnaess, and cool-
ness addei to resolutioi,ferocity, ad bloodthirstiiess
and there is ne one wlao is ignorant that n rery few
years vill suffice to combine a poverfil confederacy
of tmlen linked togother by the tics, nt o>nly f com-
mon crime, but also ofa common prison life.-Timîes.

Wnic at MR. SYrn ?".-A domestie bomb-shaell
las recenttly scattered discord, if not desolation,
about the quiet firesides of tLie many fîmilies rejoie-
ing in the name of Smith in Birmingham. • An ad-
nertisenLtappeared two days siccessively in the
Birmîinghama Journal, adidressed to " Mr. Smith, Bir-
minghant," and calling upon that inlividual to "4pay
the umount left due by hia sat the Opera otel, iloiw-
strect,Covent-garden, "accompanied by the significant
hint that if this weore not done speedy retribution
woIld foillw. "This advertisement w'ill bc repent-
cd, and further particiultrs' given of the transaction."
ThIe Ifurtier particulars"nc'idenitlyitpliedi tua litdy ita
the case, and, as every individuel cf ithe hundred
. Mr. Sniths of Biiaummgham" is a business mata, and
lu the habit of frequoently traivteiling u>t LoLialon on
"e urgent business my dear !" at .east one hundred
Mrs. Sîniths of 13irminghaiiere maie liet sspici-
ous and then miserable. No less Litan 12 Mr. Smith.s
wrote to settle the aiceount ratier than be worrieti.
and four called in person tio days after the taiver-
tisement ; but the " riglît Mr. Sniht" had reiitted
by rettrn iof post, and the "l intitialu of Mir. Slith t
Birmingham still remuîaiaus a panlu b i nsta t 1 ciirutale
inys;tery.

pso.rss-vr Amrnnrrn:itc .- To the Editor of the
Tablet. Dean Sit-" Dr. Balley,' the secretary caf
" the Lord's Day hObservance Socicy'," i ait aidiress
delivered at the Mausie ieU, Canterbury, on the 4th
ilstanmît, said, "hile did not hiLsitate to express his bc-
hief tia, on ite s-.Vuject of the Sabbatlh, buther nid
Calv'iu ere nor salf guides." The "l Incumbentof
lac fi," te Rer. E. Il. Woodall, expressed ' his

joy and thankainess to e present ou the occasion.l"
If these Protestants noiwrepudiate their au grea au-
tlorities," where mwill they s e) 7o-I an Sir, yours
obediently J. inXT ' Lac.rai.

The following testimonial .to " Protestant Pro-
gress" tamongst the evangelical sects, we clip from.
the Toronto Charialdit Guardianu (Miethoist) -

The Englisi Correspondent of Zion'a neral)
gives the followîîinag accounit of the spread of error
xoug hlie Congregationalist bodyi a Englai r-
Th e Riailet Controversy is alinost every eek

bringing to liht sone nir proof of the nlarining
apread cf ero samaun te lndepeutlents anti Biap-
Liais cf ins coutntry, especcially tise forer. Thînee
ai.Ltae TIndependentt Coiloges feu'rlthe trainimg of! the
rising ministry' are hbeheed toe mlfectedi. In te
Lacashtire JIndependent College, Prefessci B. Darul-
son is te ermorist; i lthe- Nom Cellege, Londoen,
Professai F. Newthl l asnc cf the fifteen prnofessora lna
favot of thae Riv'aet' tant Mr. Lynch t; la inmte
Riothterhanm Indiepîeaet CoiLoege, Professer Tyhe lsa
a sympathtizer wiith te tinw n.gtivr theology. Tinte.
n'as, whenr ero linrishied lu the coges cf Lhe
Chuch of Englandi, atndi was thoeught. toi Le con-
finc ed tnt butt that ,Neoonformist (cllegesa
aboutit ho nfectedi is eue ef teirakest signe cf Lte
Limes. An nenut authitLy bas jusat declared thuat
na one is thoeroughliy aware cf te prepiaredtnessotid
aptiltudo wih te yoaung men ef te presenut- day
bath in lthe Univ'ersities et' te E'staablfihment atndi
anti Lte Independent Colleges exhibhit foi-fthc recp-
tien cf akepttical opmuiens. 'Tina misciefc consEs ts inu
tte rejection cf most ai Lime.ecsential f'eatures cf theu
Christian faith,. -wiLhout au>' avoaa ai infdeity."a

UNIrTED STA TES.•
(laror.o PRoGuaRss.-The :Coiholic Vîndalor-

shows the:rapid progress tait CathlîaiciLy. h as matie
lu the Unitat Statea during lthe luast l'il>' yerars. Ina
1808, theré avore it te United States but 2 Biasons:;
in 18517-there are 39. - Lthe formerperiod there werey
but OS Priestsand 80churches; to-day ithentare 1,812
Priests and 2,053, ciurches iand-against -1 College,
and 2 Female-Academies;for 1808, we find set down
29 Colleges, and 134 Pcmab Acadcnwies for 1857-
We doubtif.any otièidenoúnatimàn can adducesignsE
of a-progress se great as isaindicated by the aboe.fi-
gures. , . '. . a.

-It isstated4that the Seenih~DayÉaptist Ciurch,
at Wailworîb;Wisconsin, htasexconimdnicated ail ta
tmmbe- that refuBed to vote for Freemont. atîthec

MIr. Sumner Ias becu re-clected U. S. Stnator frota
M'assaehussetts. ..-

The pouaion of Utal is salid Io le about 77.000.
n the -ing of the 8ha iust., three ren namtied

Wm. Saîmnuader.;, Joln Sullivauand Join ludine iere
laitced in'- the lock-up eunder the City li ait Naîshi,
for drunkennîess. After being confined for awhile,
they set firc to tli place, and itie mhaiole tlree were
siioerelacîto Ludeath.

ro220 Moinons ar-
rivedt it .Neir fui aon Tiiitidt3' lest, frcm Lirerpoal,
tinder charge of Elder John Williais, who said the>

ere niosl Lisd mvii couverts, ain caine cliefly froii
Diil, Engiaitti. Tbey lrerc ail ini gect healîtîntu
stiriit, and ndjpkedt renarkably Lt' Not a death-
occurred on t 1e passage. .

lacrixros .v So Sa.-Tins genten ani o aici
iermtitîatently located in li. ica quarters at the puble
institution up the river tandti unles ithe clemency of
the late Governaor is ppetiuated u liN snccessors.
will doubtilaess îlo the Stat good serire duriiîmg ithe
next four years aidto tn months. IIe continues to
cxhibit the saie stolid indiferences to his fate, as
was appareti during lhis incarcerationi V tel Tonmbs
ani on his trial, and has shown an unwilliigness to
converse. Whena lie fully gets inte prison taurness
this vill probabliy wear ol. Hiuntington reacied the
Prison last F'ridav evening after the convict were
locked1 up, îalnd iras siaowrn to a cell for the -niglt
vithout any change in his /oild. On the fl'ilowitig

nnmning an oficer rapped aIt lis dioorand signifiel
itat his presence was desired in the physician' sapart-

ment, w'here lie avas provided wavilLi the usual stripeti
wardrobe. l -was thon condneed to the barbers
shop, and ie submitted to the loss of his beard. This
occupied t il Ilo 'clock A. M., tid wiaen the uîsua
dinner hour atri.d l iais reaidy te joua hiS conafrer.e
im the dining-room. It will he rememberel thai the
Clerk of the Court aîsked uIlutington, aiter Judgc
Capron had pronounced Lis sentence, the usual qiies-
tion if ie had any m echanical trade, and was an-
svered i the negative. It. scems tlitait le was farin-
erly etaguged, for three years, in the furniture busi-
nea, somewrli-e in Iudson strecet, and un the strength
Of this h ithas beCn assignead t ithe cabinet shop iOf
the prison, utnder the contract of 3Ir. C. Il. Wood-
ruff. e is engagLed in the simple nperation of saw-
ing and plaining boards, whici is a less intellectual
employmen-t than dealing in iotes ia l'all street.
But there is tlis about it-he will now ave the lbe-
nefit of the slhavings. Whten lluotxgton first arriv-
cd at the prison ie -emuarkel i Lithe presence of the
Deputj-Sheriff and sone of the oflicers, that he
knew what the prison regulations avere, and intend-
ed to bey them. One luxury iLe wmvihl be deprived of,
and that is toba ceo;ii he has been l the laabit of
smoking a fabulos number of eigars per diem, but
the change avil bc Likely to prove boatenicial to his
health. lis constitution is saud to be much run
down, and I iN cmountenance looks careworn and hag-
gard.

SnfLe: TiuocUa:S A-r "TE SoUî.raiwnsr.--The 31cm-
phis .Oppcal says considerable excitement exists in
St. Francis count>y, caused by rumors that the slaves
would rise about Christmas. Several negroes were
whiipped until they confessed the plot. A similar story
wais in circulation at Napolecnville, Lou. A com-
mittee aliid been appointed by the Mayor of Nashville
and the Judge of Davidson conty to examine the
charges of insurrection against certain negroes, and
they report that tere is no evidence o recommend
their discharge. The 3ississippi papers ridicule the
telegraphic relort of a negro disturbance in Jack-
son, and say that it bad not the shadow of a foun-
dation.

Cate advices from Texas report that an atteupt on
the part of the negrons, in hIouston County, to revolt,
tat been f'rustrated.

A WnoLEr FAnYr -ro aI lure.-The five negroes-
a grandnother, aother, and three sons (the eldest 19
and the youngest 12)-who killed their master, the
late George Green, in Prince William county, Va,
on C iristmas night last. awere fully convicted on
Tutesday nightt Ist, after a trial lasting tio days.-
They are sentenced to be eLung in thirty diays after
the date of their conviction.

Wurrn SLAvÀRa.-Tle Newark (N. J. ) Mercury re-
lates a case of a boy, about 12 or 14years of age, who
is kepi at vork at one of the factories of that cit
front ' A.Mi til 10 P.M., for which be receires $1 50
per iweck I-The A-ercur adds that this i "' but one
case of several in the anie establishment!' .

Atini; a CLsaM.n.-A Rer. Mr. Dodge, a Bap-
tist clergyman, was lately taken by the citizens iof
Grant county, Wisconsin, pluingeil naîked into a snow
bank and atoul rwarls taien out of town on a rail.
He iras ctherise naltreated ,though not iujured
boilily. The cause of tiais wa.as ae arrangement hav-
inîg been matie by the afuaresaid Mr. Dadge to elope
with anohlier mîtanî's awife, a irespectable woman of the
cauntaty, wiereat the indignant peuple took the law
into their ow ihanids. So mays the Lantcaster ia-rald.

Ec-e'mo Nomtua as Soirrt.-The Richmond
DisPiatch gives some interesting statitics in relation
to the comparative numuber of studenits in the various
sections of the caiîrry. According to tis, there is
in NeI E-ntgmdian one stuadent to 016 of the wivitte
population ; in the -niddlu states one to 82G ; in Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolinat, and eorgia
one to ,5; in tite norti-westera States one to 067 ;
ani in Alabana, Mississippi, Louiaiana, Arkanstas
and Tennessee, one to 680-Ltus showing an advian-
tage to the slave States.

Catuorto CuaiTIEs.-Acording to the Cè>tholic
Alaanac fur the prescnt yeaur, there are nineteen
diflerent religious congregaions cf Ladies in the
United States, engagelin iie care of thle sick, and
the maintenance of the orpians.: These congrega-
tions ntaintaiai 64 Orpian Asylums, with 4,833
orphans, besids which, in ih lUnited States,there
are ten asyluns uinder secular control, having 837
inmates. The total nuiber of orphans provided for
la> Cathoelie chaarity in Lthe Unitedi States mn>y ba set
tiown sas aver 6,000. 'There are-twenty-sixlIlospitals-.
(tareo aiwhlicht arc foru lyinîg-in wvomen,) wiith a tatal
nuamber cf patients amoîunting Latonrl 30t00au-
ally caredi for. There are' fouar exclusive foundilinag
Asy'lîms awiLi, eigtym-tw-o fouandlings, - foumr Mtagdialeno
Asylumsîn awith biftceen pcaitente ireportedi, itoU mine
lieuses of Proteîcn. The. Daugitëris of Chtarity,
cf wibcht came Sisters of Chtarity' cf St. vuincent's
Orphaun Asyimn anal St. Mary's Hlospital sare attach--
cd - cmaintain l in'te UniLt States, twenty-thmreec
Orphan Asyhunsa, 1925 arphtans, thirteen Hoespitaiis,
witit 2160 patientis tandl four F"oundling .Asylutms
wviith eigty>-îawo fundiiigc. Tte Siste&s dif Charit>'
cf Noir York (unden a distinct côntrol) a mabntain.
firt crphn tusylumns, wviith 830 arphians -and-. oe
JIospital, patients not reportedi; -' Thie BisLenr, of
Ciiarity,.Cinciannatti, .maintain Vwo Aslums withî
325 orplans, anti eue Hespitai wviith 20 patiente. Thec
Bistors cf Menti> maintain seven Orpharn Asylums,
wviith lt orptha.ns anti fouir Hospitale,: withi S'1 pua-'
bients. ThLe Sisters cf St. Josepht maintain seren
Orpan Asvlumis writh 630 ornhans ând'tice Hoes-
puieaiLith fifty patients. Tht: aboya 'fgures are
ondrsatatet, anti do not present-thte trate. extent ofi
Catithocharity' cf titis kint. Besidethe above
eruimeratedl institutLions -tLite areni-tatinedi b>' Ca-
Ltaîlic charity', .thriee widow's Asyluams, yith 100
inmates,-no anc teeose ai protection f'a boys -wiîth
11 loinmatès -Tte Brothtens ef the Chrlâtiàn sebools,
maintlain One Asylum and ifty orphans, and the
Brothers of the Christian Institution' one" Asylum
and cighty orpiaos.-Catholic- Vaadkiator. -

-Tnz-CENTzaRaiaNs.-Duriog thèestyear twentty-.
eigtrenhb and: fiteennwomer hayrdied-in the United
States, who wvere one hu'dred yearsof age nid ip-
n'ards. The oldest white.man-was 110;' anti the old-
est white iianwaà i18.---<o'

A little girl in Waterville, Ct., more than ayear
age swalloweda, needle, and on New Year's Dày it
came bit thi'oughjËetr knce .i

A SKETC 0F WPATURR FABEP'S ÔRATORY.
··. (Fr" Me Natin.)

The Oratory is situ.te on a new gra.ellced road,
calied after Olivier Cromwelt, and leai!ing froin the
prim grt,(ùt lines f Kensington intosuaberban rornp-
ton, roaring with ail là 'busses. I stands a little in
from .he road-as simpleand modest a 'structure ns
might be fôund in the tremotestcoutîtryparish o Ire-
lad, withoLit any architectural prutensions whatso-
ever, and with nothing to dtitinguisb it rrom the
schoolhoLise'o.r inetitute t? the, place, Wbt the' gilt
cross rcared on the gable.. Yeu may chatnce to-cross
the threshold of St. Philip witi a curiously contrast-
ed group of Worshppers, that in itself wonderfuliy
typifies the old man's winning ways :-A:iady whose
grave and stately, carriage and mortified aquiline feu-
turcs indicate the ol EnglishI Cathliic nobility, with
one youinger; and brighter, id more demonstratively
fervent; and. of anair almost as tthoroughbred-evi-
dently longing to toss lier rings anid bsrpcèiets into
tbie-offertories in'the -firstflush-af a donvet'aecstacy :
-À middlbaged:mn, studiow4 gentle,-and contém-
plative ; through whose sad blue eyt, and pale, thin
check, and farrâwed foreéhad i is easytà sée break-
int'a happy:reSt;aftér::very• mudh weariness; actu
allytreaking. and beasing.outlu s, pefet physicãi1
elldencé cf gràce«thrangh'Iir-whole~iatnrà idi thi,
weasupposeiai:the!last Protestant'Iinistèr-for whom
Doctor Pnsey.,has been ,the.finger-post from Oxford.
to Rome':.-Nèé*ti yd'n>Cdthblic drtis; Wd,for i.
moent, stdeitheozinlÉter:.witir hnny, 'Suþrnlf
tural eyes, and who you can seea as he kneel with a
beautifal, timidy tender, grace.neathe shrine ofý t.he
BÏes9ed Virgni oogé for;he'ferent faf more

A >a, bt ithen it enirich ithe uropeias, w a mde
Et ilteir own. To grow cottot i Ameica, nnt sp-
ply the mills of Engttlaid, ie slave trade thas ern
establieshed or extf tdtedie It cottun plant nia, ihe
said ta be irrigated with negro blood. -IL Las preci-
pitated Africa an the .Southern nd Central Americi,
.and'caused the destructionof millions of omen, hat i.
lhas' likewiseîprdiuced millions of muonyI. It lu ofn»
consoqeunce if Asiatics heo starved t'O detati, and if
Afriaits b cwhibipedto death, providemoaney results
fromn ithe procces. "1Civilisation"is a s.nonym for
money mwor'ship. AIl ithe xitlectofa-manut isapplied
in our times tothasilid pursuit t'f lucre. - Now, the
worslip of .Mamumon is entirely at variance with the
worship of Christ; and accordingly, Christianity is
riopopular i the.preseot tites. eMonied men who
"saeat" the.working classes to death, anda literary-
meno woepaner to Litbseerdid popensities of naoiied
men, iavesorious and;insupmerable:- doubts as tò the
truth of Christianity. They .cannot.believe u ithe
Divine origi pfa religion whichiàys.ThI love ef
mony iSitîtaid rt of all vil-;o di hich say3-, Th,<
breado f the need3yiJ ietheir. lifer; ho ttL defrand-th
theyni is a man oÇ 1e4'1 - Adar milbh, aiserts two
things-atMoey can onl be obrimed -by grinding
tle poor' u-2n, .Chistianity,;;wbich wopidprobibit
this.precess, ianiinmpaittion;la fact, modern lite-
rature,wriitted asui iè bibeggar' t oà pleasieÀ'rillion-
naires,vis'.m overyeuntrLy-mor t ordss hostile ta
Christianety. ChrLstianity, W.î aduld ar-
•ésttiivtroge'ss äf-tô'atonlfmanufacturer, lvhich

-degtgles an4dibrutaliss, theadqdg4. yho tcrpvvtidte
mills of Engiaad. :Christianity onid arresttbie cl-
tirâion&fdcotton cAin ri0 hicPdé&dMes aand
-brntaliues:lthe:negroes lan:tbeîplanationsNat2blet.

(rom f/e . Y. Carc* Journal, Protrslant.) than te grand genius eof tle Old asters: y 3 is
i>4c.y o Ramois u Nnw Escmasa.--Prianimi side, a Connaught.retaper in brogues and frieze and

is running out at its first and strongest aind exetsit,. ecrduiroys, and wooIlen stockings ahl the wnay from
haome. A non-episcopal cotmparary give u Lthe Cong, who bends almost te the eart atand rocks Lo
followr.g extracta and conmcnt- îal fro ini that prayer ofp' lassionate unction which is

Unsu (mmcaas.-A correspondent of the Colrr- the gif oif lthe Irish pensant :-A trini, irima cerrant
:atun/ Jaurnil, givingan accout of tlte ligius girl uts lier tiiy eyces On lie poor fellow assise trips
desitttiuinof' Ne-Hmpshire, tus speaks fron a by, and tItinks of the cabin antd the blue lake and the
wide experience, of the practice coi-mmon in some re- dnM hiLs fiar awray, and the family famine--scattered
gis of haviang a place of worship creetd and l n. al iover Ca's w-ide globe ione brother soldiering in
trolleci by-several ienominationi, Wc believe ibis Africa, and aiother iigging ,gold in Australia, ano-
opinion issharedl by ailwho hIave ha auy opportunity thr a naavvy o lte raiway l Canaa, ani anather
lt observe the working of ilte plan . the seas between Calcuia and Hong houg-and

" lier, as inivariably elsewhere, naion ueeti liastl', blessing herlt' with a charming -grace, a
lieuses' have oerated nfarorabty to flc interests of young girl comes in, mrtse lueeyes and black.wavy
religion. Noue of the &'rera! denonations ewninc hair bespak Cclttc blood in whlose ntuiner there lI
aud worshipping in them, have gr.ined strenîgth1. I the ex(inte gentiegrnvity of IL yoUng novice; witlal,
deed ail are w enkler to-da.y th.n in for:nur rears ._ a slit. lange et Engli serve ; so that as she

aliving coanr.Ont places of worsiip, jealosy and ligies between lie Norauni tueIez and lte hiull'aien
rivalship t is the lti , rather than .itedlert to mit, tuone entinot itheli fttnc'ing site has got the bet
promote the coanon cat:s. Discord, enying of balla bloots t lier pure yong heart. Tira Pro-nrti - te- Iit jaebeemistn eia
evil-speaking, and weaknesi enne. lIeiter. in ille stbants iane bn slite lae, and are pass-
long rinn, for all deomiaatioas l have their i ing laot. There ia tinious, alhnost conicai ae and
places cf wrship,even if te' must bebars orsiates adiniratioon nthe face of one of thmi-as of an in-
of tei. In most instances ithey mill bc able in tlime tian who afar ofil feels the first fatint faecinating in-
ta erect oseparat thousesforpublice warsip, to bx luence of the rapids on his litle caanoe. The other
under their awr contret. f' chnttrehles of different is ighly disgste ih the whole inlig, can Iardly
lenonminatins, tno matter hon feeble Liter anr b, prevent himinself roin cursingi the congregtation aloud

Lt' . ne ir 'e kn fer tler abomable ignoranmce, aslner, and super-
ti'tai unio , vhich genersîl enti iaagretit derii stîtteu. The very first. Cathlolic le lialiî;etis ta neet

t t toe the c ofreligion. A great in socie, lie avili le sure to tittell m (bnitg other-
indeei, tit this should be so; buiit o il i, qo ilti s wise rather well mannered man) that beu
been, so it will b tithe different bîranches of Christ know the Itast to be umerely biaked lour, aindi lIte ah-
fanily hve more of his spirit and eiaagc" surdity cf worihiping"-(orship ie n:dt cali it, so

3foau Wasrs..-The saine writer hd been nbee1s- et Liai and welcoe)-" the lassci Virgin, h
ed of exaggeration or nisastatement in the gloom l n order of Cathlicu (he wl ad apiologetically)
acconot be Lad given of place in New-lhipsie. ay bLe gulIed te i 'ny exltrt bl tiheir PriesI.s.; but,
wlere the gospel had died out, citirches had leeiin f caOrase, aI stsile m-a ia(a cf the world, Si,
gradualily weakenel by emigration, aîlterations irn te ts arove Seihlhunilmiiig.' loor, invintiiirlignormant,
course of business and travel and ot-hersimilar caus, lighly-i b L.ed' h iite, so n e a mita torhei worid,

lieJiaaa' ni to lne leazil' fbeing IL itiiaîic' tite nail.iuntil there was a moral wiIderness. lie demur toe
the charge, insists thsit the statement-i arte correct. en he arrives thera in uanxt railay
being founded on personal knowledge, nind goes on acent, lut oi-holpei hat he aylit im e'rely have
te say that even gretr destitutio prevails it Ver-- occasion ti ltinak lnseiimith- grentes jeklas that
mont and M.'ine, i Western Pe:as.vanial Vir- eer lid upon to l1. As he stand thure, gazg
gini, l Olb liiiamn KeItek, Tatt atth.ese mscrlietions about the Souls Pi rgatory and, ,n : i the nimaclatte Conception, with mi oneyv botaxas ibelaie

T th : ctlitt emn, olo )(" more f the inferailn -
Tue trut it , te cetlasus an- astaieii.ic. cf i r ike a ria l av a ot len -

cutirchtes and f waste places, neither of our eona it' bg, S i) lac anre 111Pr:a iils t
any of the other States of NwoirEngland, or of Lte iaag ai catgin' t mn like any tu .e a
Union, bave ever yet been fully and accurately aser- creatiom-bt then a savage miiialia-, wII gr to
tained and >pubhherl. Great ignoramnce preails aditcliii, ai leas o hîimself, hi lnanIi, h i mîner;n
Ltese peints, cren am-ong pastor;, religious edito-s, igmarance, wereas Lis tan reads the ilîas etry
and men well informed on other tblings. The fects mraing, no Pcing ta itenbr c-f theI Pe.-atce Su-c-,
not having bean extensit'ively or accurately tascertaiî- ase a SIaurgeeite in bis secret scil (piaritly posse
ed or publiseltd, there have been no reliable tdata for by tlie )evil)a believes hiiinseilluL to b the forcucst man
knovledge in the promises. n the alnos t utter ala- oi hlie foremot cuntr, l e foreiost can tur' of
sence of the 'acts, Lthe attention of ministers anti lhmtaînu ciiiiationi. (1 goocîd Crtatt Biritou, whait a
Christians has not beni particularly directeil to the cofoeinedianmiti eimsnlale fol yoilire beside tLe
subject: hence the surprise and incredulity of manr. imor bogtrotter, who is batlig ais bîrCast thr- and
[f any still are increduloun it is rturllyagge- irayin as thougli le held on Ly flit very him of
ed that they personally visit our religious wIastes- Christs garment . But onman actually read the.
make careful, minute investigation-ecollect the q-:- GCreatI Briton s relection n fle bogtrcuer iiit lat pal-
tistles, And give thm through the pa LIgLie res, tlioh ' pale counîtenance. e ilnltîks Gaid Aiiightly nient
public." neccssarily be offended b ithe obt-asive vulgairity of,

Weofear that there is too much ground for this suelt l'ellow as that-andtat it is an oidet' fre-
gloomy statement. The moral awants of Ltha hcai- In' i the country it i An-d se :e ridicuus ner-
munity arc great, ani ver growing.-Christian bicl- lialgoes on his way.

'liteaimh amie rigii simpliiy reigmiad ais auidelioencer. -
of the Oratory. liere are ro gloriou:s chanreI, or
groinings, or sculptures, or friezeis, r frescoes, trD;sicovsny e? THES iVaZR Or ]3.BUaI. !--- earctons-oe ff the exuisite emeareideries or bi-

A correspondent of the Boston Travellcr writes jouteries of ecclesiology, wita ill atir rich poelry uf
that M. Place, the French Consul at Mosl, bas idesign. If ene inight 'te paruloitet a very sttpid ptuan
discovered what be believes to be the veritable in sauchi a place, Oie migita say il htas hie look taf I.
remains of the tower of Babel ! 'hir localit.y Chapel of Work, not a (itaptel of Kaue. Tsi me, t

i e l lan oe looked rather halte an advanced fort, the Mtaltakcuill-
i thefed of Abela a few days' journey fromn or, let uas rather say, for iwe ar ini EngluiIl, ttu Lithe

Mosul. M. Place was engaged in explorrng lite Church appeairs jut yet tobe Pa'rliinntpeitrof-te
field, or plain, which is famous as having been Rilan of ithe (hurch iliintt. The luong limi if
lhe ceeof a decasive battie fnglht betwccn e.onfessîionas hîilbeli vith naines thiat aire famous

t escee oa etsw at ou etwe' Urbis d -trior, touise yet Lakrger iworde, ontihrth
D a rius an d A le x an d er. T he ruin is thias d e- . U i an in r H e t , tas t l e r m n ny ts n- o xe --

ant in iii careil, seern like si) tn>-ntayiexi
scribed: Thre is a steady, precise, cheerfi reguliarity aioutî

" This proud toiwer, which was built hi defiance of tiie service, like that of sohîliers, wh1o waige Mar wiLth
iIcaven, and aitamed t aicrce th very skies, lais lst a scnseL that they are pusihirag the va aof victory itîo
in the course of ages its cloud reaching elevation.- the cotntry of an inefiitigal un-my. AIl th, Cr-
Six of its eigitstorices hav ftalien and crumbleul int ders carry their "ounder's itrk-anl it ai rte Cra-
dust; but the two which remain are so bigla that torias, you can trace the geniai facinatiori, th .--
they may bce senu for frty or sixty miles aroiuntl.- harmn, the kindly conmmon senne tuf St. i;ili: Neri
The base of Lhe tower is quîadrangular, and catch side teire is also, it scetemLd to mie, the htigh anid umhtle
about six iuntdrei feet long. Tle atower is madie if spirit, tndt th tiavuirous. itlitant ardr of Sait
bricks of the parCet clay and of a white color, which Igniatius lcyola givenrat 4tlim for thliir pre'nii vori.
is a little shaîded with a yello rmait. Under Il.rtear i never could look iaupon tihse in, Oilaî,.tan,
si, and as a whole, this ancient manunent of au- w it to t seing, in gait, in gia, ia goti, lte
inan skill and dar.og presents ua fie lieling 'of co- seii of asuchI a amission. Promeiyt>' mournin g' cti
lors which set the paminter's pallet at eloiance. Bce- litenight theiir service never caarhA. Min', mo
fore being bakcd, thai bricks hal bieenu iovered wivu ulh ienedictain, Vespr, the- litay ais ail ful of tihae Praiar
fcharacters traced vith the accuracy otf the tandof n and Woriipti(IfGoai ti - k low the Chircli e

writing master. Near the toit of the letter the straigî titanuy more sc amitilEti- of Pits but i aiover
cstrokes avereail orned with urihe remsii ng athe saw sucIt another- unig t it, with suc a;au o

ieatd of etail. Ail ais nieat, regair andut evticre r c ti a cultivatiotah tioreih ivilizatiti, Iand erct
and, indeed, thase vho sta Ltithesa uspecimaens of an- haighi-boira, ligh bred git ilensa f i'tlaen or : aid
cient calligraphy afim uthatli th.falliers oaf the utn wiiialI Lthe very li-atig sr-irit ?f the- liy I;t
race wrote a betateir hand than their ciildren. Atn- fresh and raaer tuponfiacai.
otlier curious fuct arrested the ittantioin i' the ex- They are the tmn w Mli ien xfoai twu aginag
ji'ring u rit. ite sacred record rais tsiti: ' A itid ilroigha 0 its ball irele good yeta' ago, aimut
it came te liass Pas they journeyed from tlite Easts, litai the opinions oai Otto pori toe Lusyita a'- d1. t-a ir
they found a plain in it valley of Shimar, aid the' tsoulei on that sid of it of i cit:l ar N ma le-
dwelt here. And titey said oie t ataotler-Go tio, came the leader, and whih he led wihil al hi.t geniua,
let as nmake brick, au n thum teonrcaghlty ; ani sa Stern, s sot; untilblie leiit, aot very ieil 1:îow-
iliey had brick for stoce, (or iistead of stote) and ing how, for he w-tas onee as wiket ai Saint laiul,
dlinc had they for mortar.' Moder 1 sceptis may even inio Lite -abomuiaton of dIesalatiou, :a the
ask-Wlhere cuuld these bütilders obtaiun all this bitu- slotagi 'il despond f iacry. or siia tu nfrt:-
men ? for a vast qantity inust have iteneiloan detidCl nate fate, they were eo aisulrda te fling doln is,
to meet the wants of s anany trowels. IL i a sin- and tithea, and vicarages, frii ngiislai;i, rLtiionship,
gular caincidence that M. Place discoveret ta foui- sociat rpute, ellwiship, a ideacoiuries, rospce-
lain at a mall distance froa ithai tower, wltoe waters tive bishoiprics, irovocstshlip.s dieanshaips. Maftr ail
flow in such abundance tas almost te form a river.- it sms to e tLtey do not regret ite exchangr-
Tlie strean would force its way into a river in hie .quite te contrary.
vicinity, did net the ieoplehiasten- to stop it by set-
ting the bituminous flood on lire, iten they tran- «;orrANn r - grantule'atiîa
qtilly wait till the firc ls extinguisied for avant. of -_roam, uruorimp.-ha eradopron
aliinent. Thus the old fountain atill pours out iies- -- ite mnufcture cf eap caico-.is the aimaist pro..
lhmustible quantities of bitumen rai lime, which suj- ininent Titue ite socia ae iy.o testten

iied these old.buaiers ltir ai enterprise. Bmtt- irope. Them annfîtt ilafchepi n'aico La thei
mn aise tadds Vo the durability ef bricks as wvell as mîîodernasitos watamnuitay diry a' ir thea
lirmi consalidates thenm lu muasonry-. Couldi any'- ciet Rlms rwa aii dsoeywst
tii bu addtet elthe oisrve! of Lte coinîcidencae ?- the cointempîoraries of Vsasca dea Cama. 'fli transi'er
Thue Lirdel anti expuediLionts ln Assyria beom cf titis maanufacture fionm indit, wviuîre IL .aas imi-
biblials ceoralaios, anti new proofs arc neyer wvlant- genocus, ta Europe, whuere-iL as exutc, deprirei fthc

.inî af old truthsa " Iliudooi weavers cf bareadl anda accordngy, unilultus
o-f' thbtt eiedi of huîrager. it imruae athe coin nt ai


